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estimable dy. Mrs. H. B

t ed in Hendersonville by the folio w-- 38

Jefferson Drive, AshevlUe is no, Hunter's Wilson,
in her evente istic:? c .r- - Simplicity
Hearty toaay oui buc w.d uuw

bo, and this is the way she cares fot
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$100 TO RED CROSS. ; . u f....her health: , , ; t

"I have been in a run down condi-

tion for some time, could not sleep

SONS HI SERVICE

Foist Full Grown Sons, Fife Married

8gs?hters Sixteen .GrandchlSdreri

andb Mne Great Grandchildren Bon-

er This Venerable lToiaan.

There is in Asheville a mother who

; - -

Food Administrator W. M. Bridges
?1 'L. TJ?JZ, i , S ! ports the violation of the sugar -

Willi tt ivvl"Di -- rf r culations by Bvers Brothers as a renfdlv declining. -' I
suit of which he ordered the store
closed on Thursday and Friday of
this week and revokes' the privilege
of selling sugar during the war.4 Up
on his recommendation the firm paid

feas four sons to the army, one of

whom is now in the thick of the fray

on the French front. This is some-

thing to be proud of but, should there
ever come another war, this remark-

able woman will be prepared to do

even more for her country, as her

tried various medicines, and none of
them done me any good) and I had
about given up hope of relief when
one of my ' daughters' brought me a
bottle of Peplac, which is the first
medicine that ever benefitted me. It
has brought such unmistakable Im-

provement in my health that I know

that it'ttUl continue to buiU me up."

the local Red-- Cross ?1UU in lieu oi
accepting a fine. ' '

ENTERTAIN HOME GUARDS r :2J ; C,-C.'- ; U
, grand and great grandchildren will bje,

- :

The Home Guards of Henderson
county will be the guests of the Par
ent-Teache- rs' association of Flat
Rock on Friday night of this week.""""" iiTfisi, METHODIST MEMBERSHIP GROWS

While tHev iimtioiis for ; the id

Fall and Winter fash
Paris, full credit for v their! dlop-men-t

is duo to Amerkan , designers.
Our own opinion is that this season's
styles are more attractive than those
of any pst season within memory;
nd our opinion is verified by that

of our customers.

At the Methodist parsonage last
Monday afternoon and on Wednesday
afternoon, Rev. M. F. Moores married
couples' from Greenville, S. C.', fhd
Arkansas.- - All were strangers.

FEELING BLUE

TIE A CALOTAB
.mh' ... m i l i mm I'tnm

BWindow Glass,
Wonderful How Fine You Feel Af-

ter Taking the New Nausealess
Calomel

If you have not tried Calotabs, you,
have a delightful surprise awaiting

Putt-y-
I fl --TV If. f.M W

I Everything

There is "ho scarcity or lack of be-

coming fashions here. Every favored
new style is represented in Jthe ex-

tremely interesting
sen ted for your approval and which
you are urgently requested to in-

spect.

In Hardware. you. The wonderful liver-cleansi- ng !

and system-purifyin- g properties . of
calomel, the doctor's favorite among
aM medicines may now be enjoyed
without the slightest unpleasantness. 1

One Calotab at bedtime with a swal-

low of water that's all. No nausea, '

nor the slightest unpleasant effects.
:

You wake up in the morning feeling
fine, your liver cleansed, your sys-

tem purified, and with a hearty ap-

petite for breakfast. Eat what you
please, no restrictions of habit or
diet. -

Calotabs are sold only in orginal
sealed packages, price - thirty-fiv- e

cents. Your druggist recommends

Preserve your property by using our lasting paints. Our
Paints dry hard and prevent mois.ure and rot from getting Into the
wood.

Use our high-grad- e Varnish and put a glossy finish On your
floors and furniture.

We sell single and double-strengt- h window glass, putty and
everything you need in the Hardware line.

Use our Hardware; it stands Hard Wear. BillMi
WARE COA

and guarantees Calotabs and wiU 're-fu- nd

your money If you are not de-- i
lighted with them. Adv.PHONE NO. 7

j ...... ft:-- -3E

THE LEWIS DEPARTMENT STORE

NOW HE'S A II
1 1

- a -

tether back at college, at .impV3a

AS GOOD -- AS THE BESTc

NO DIRTNO DUST

school or at work he has set
for himself a man's standard.
On the clothes question he has
accepted the judgment of his

older brother he wears
Styleplus,

- .

lie wants the Styleplus manly style
te Wants the Styleplus certainty of

Wear
he wants to know he is getting 100

per cent value for his money-i-n justice
to himself--in justice to his war-tim- e

duty to spend wisely.

n Don't go through another winter like you did last but

get your coal in while we have it We have it on our

yard NOW and now is the time to B U
We may not have it later on.

Fuel administration require that you register your

wants with Mr. R. Mr Oates, chairmam, and ask that a

permit )pe issued covering them. This requirement will

have to be observed by all.

Be sure that the permit is issued to us. In no other

way can we Ell your order. Look after this TODA i

ift you want to keep warm this winter

Styleplus are America's exceptional clothing valued-styl- e, quality and price con
sidered. 1$ Models attractive to men of every age and taste. J Two grades in
Styleplus suits$25 and $30.

Styleplus Qothes, $25 an $30
Each grade the same price the nation over

' ,
; ; ; ; 7'

Each grade is an exceptional value at the price, Try on a suit today. '. Te are ex-elusi- ve

local Styleplus headquarters.
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